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SEND THEM BACK
r ranee is getting rignr xc

America after all that has been said
and done. Any naturalized American-Frenchmanthat goes back to
France cn a visit is caught and sent
to the army. France claims that no

Frenchman can become an American
citizen without her permission. This
being: a most arrogant position. Then
for any foreign country to complain
of our immigration laws is silly.
France nor any of the other countries
over there will give up a good citizen
and they will grant permission to
their most undesirable to come to
this country and then set up a yell
about oar government turning them
down. Just what does Europe think
this country is strikes us as a problem.They want to be the judge
of who they let come to this country
altogether. They wan* to pass on

them both ways and we hav*. no savso
whatsoever. If they have an anarchistthey don't want they will let
him come and then harp about our

immigration laws when we turn him
down. It is about time that we let
Europe alone and have nothing whatsoeverto do with her. Yet we have
fawning Americans that kick on the
..emigration laws and who are perfectlywilling to submit to such a

condition. American people are not!
so humble and knee-bending ihat they
are willing to let France or any other
country dictate who comes here in-;
stead of ourselves doing the dictut-
ing. We have enough sorry folks)
of our own without faking the scum
of Europe along with them. Let
every country boss whc visits them
or who becomes ft citizen thereof. It
is about time that France was spankeda little and learned some sense.
America has been too good to her.
America alone has the right to say
who will become her citizens. France
has the same right about anyone goingthere..Bainbridge Post-Search
Light.

The branding of the cheeks of a

Korean boy by Dr. C. A. Haysmeir,
Seventh Day Adventist medical missionaryfrom Minnesota, staitioned at
Pingyang, was, in addition to being
an act of barbaric cruelty, a most unfortunatething for the cause of foreignmissions in the Far East. The
supreme court of Korea has upheld
the sentence of imprisonment for
three months imposed upon the Americanby the lower court, which would
seem to be rather mild punishment
for the missionary's crime, but even
more severe penalty would not suffice
to repair the damage which the cause
of missions has suffered. Whenever
the story is told, missionaries will feel
the effects of it, and so long as he
lives the branded Korean will be a

walking testimonial to the cruelty of
one who claimed to be a representativeof the meek and lowly Kazorene.
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POSTELL
Mr. and Mr*. Clate Stiles and childrenreturned from Gastonia, last

week.

Mr. Virgil Allen visited his ancle,
John Mason Sunday.

Mr. S. Y. Allen spent Monday night
of last week with his daughter, Mrs.,
R. L. Peepies and family at Ducktown,Tenn. j

Messrs. Jim Swanson and Noah
Craig were guest of John Ma*on and
family Sunday.

Mr. J. R. Lambert was a pleasant
caller at Mrs. Lynch Ingrams Sundayafternoon.

Mr. Mall Freeman and children

%
from AeheriUe arrived Sunday for *

."J," *- %

Dr.Frank Cr«
u

Th* World Gc<*» On

A scientist tells us that he w iM
will not end for at leas! 999,998,000.000,000years.
So it appears that there , rime

for a number of genera- as : carrv

on the accumulated kt w .. .d
folly of their fathers ard to make experimentsof tlu d
which process km wr a- pri >jrtsWhetherthe sclentiric ger.Uemar.
may be mistaken a few month- on*

way «»r the other d r. t much mat-

tcr
The importance of the ^tatemeni

lies in its psvohol gical effect.
The idea that the vv» r. will spir:

on. bearing cour t generations f
changing men, is iu it-elf a stimulatingoae.

The old c nceptiix. f a world thai
would end in a few years was a paralyzingone.

If the w<. rid *.\ aid surely c: d n n

short time, iv.ci, of f rmer time- ~-kci3
themselves. why keep art- ..>ca:atc
record of history Why carry n extensivescientit:. experiments. Why
bother about changing s cial c»-nditionsgreatly? Why begin iong-t: e

projects of impr cement when there
would be no time to complete them?
The idea that the w rid will go on

If your birthdav i- this week you

are rather proud and reserved.to
such an extent that y u are almost
unapproachable. You are very conservativeand eaut: us and methodical
.and always look carefully ahead beforemakmg any decision. A> a result.you make few mistakes.
You are very critical and metimesfault-finding. You are exact

and detenni: ed, and have cons.dorableforce f character. You are

musical, artistic, and refined. You
are a fluent, eloquent talker.when
you drop your reserve. Your ideas

?hort visit with fx lends n SI 1
Creek. They were accompanied back
home the first of the week h> Mr
Freemans wife, Mrs. I.ue Fre-man,
who has been the fittest of Mrs. .lane
Mason for the l ast three wee*

Dorst> Voila is moving his { lily to
a farm near Murphy, N C.

Mr. and Mrs. X. A. Qu'nn, and Dr.
and Mrs. G. M. Younge were guestafMr. and Mr?. Marshall liamby Sun

"Ki: Ben" Arrest)

Benjamin Purr.ell, self-styled
cult at Benton Harbor. Michigan
by Mrs. Reed (right) and Miss Ri
Ben's" colony. >l'urnell who ha?
is out on $120,000 bond.

New Machine Gun t
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I Recent robberies of U. S. Wai
bent to take drastic precaution!.
Marines demonstrating gun that c
Postmater General Harry i. New
HI W aasd to protect raluablc i

: > I 1

THE CHEROKEE

ft all practical purpo-es, forever,
tends to tui r men's rai ads to the probemsof" making it a better place to
live in.

It will f >rce them to face the prob-
:~s of patting along amicably with

>ne another, which means the vlimi- j
nation »»f war.

It wil! force them to turn their at-
tendon toward the combatting o.

disease and thv i. stalling of new san:

tary impt vements to safeguaic
health.

The same scientist says the ear:
ha> been .n existence about two trill

years, or ,-ojnething li^e one-five
hundred th;u;andth of the length t

t:tr.e .t w ,1 c> ntinue beyond us.

This makes us realize that civilizn-
ti.-n is j..-t beginning, that rrankinu
is tar..::'. faltering steps
a long career.

It mitigates the despair oecas:ont .

>y th< ..tir lindednt of the crowd,
the la^ f prozrt-^ :i. mankind and'
the in- .nit" : the late v.ar.

The idea that the world will contiaMnh 4iof, >tii».
i.-.t.r.g and encjura^ing..

I* :.:i; r.-p:re awe. ut it will nevt r
-title ;nto stagnation as did the cot i-o.t.vnif the world as a temporary
tnini in which the end was eternally
imminent.

are original and logical, and you have j
an inexhaustible store of valuable
knowledge.

While yr talent iics mostly in art.
you aiso possess tcnsiderable executiveforeo. \ -'.j have a judicial, dis-]
riminating tr.i: d, and you are aecu

ate in your judgments. You will succeedas a broker, banker, lawyer,
judge, minister, artist, writer, * id
musician. Women born during the-e
dates excel ;.s authors, painters, ni.

-nctres. es, and decorators.
Joh". Milton, poet, was horn Dee. P.
Kev. Ander-on, Evangelist, was

"orn Deo. 0.

day afternoon.

Flev and Mrs. To;r Crowdor have
returned to their home after . n extendedvisit with relative# in Tenn.

Mr. Walter Stanley and u from
Asheville, N. C., were visiting frb nds
on Shoal Creek last week.

Mr. Willie Thornps n visited Miss
Lill e Brendle on Upper Shoal Creek
Sunday afternoon/

,

id on GirLs Charges

king of the famous House of David
, is facing serious statutory charges
jbel (left), former members of '/King
been sought since the scandal in 1923

:o Combat Bandits

r * I
m

have moved the post office depart*Photo shows Col. R. N. Cutti of the
an fire 400 aimed shots per minute,
is watching. The new machine gun

- .
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SCOUT. MURPHY. N. C.

ThisWeek

By Arthur Britb&ne

WHEN S. 0. GETS BUSY.
LAFAYETTE YOUNG.
DRINK AND LIVE.OR DIE?
CHINESE PUNISHMENT.

A flaming, bursting volcano on

an uninhabited island In the CaspianSep terrified the inhabitants
©: Baku. It shock the land all
about, changed the night's dark
clouds into flaming cclor.

Gradually the superstitious in-
habitants will get over the shock
and forget it.

And by this time, probably,
agent? of Mr. Rockefeller's StandardOil have been instructed to

stake out claims on what is left of
that inland. The Standard Oil men

read in the paper, "Eruptions from
the volcano consisted of great
columns of oil-soaked earth, accompardedby sheets of dame 300 feet
liigh,"

The passing of Senator LafayetteYoung, of the Des Moines
CAPITAL, following closely upon
the death of Colonel Nelson of the
Kan>a? City Star, Frank A. Munseyof the New York Sun, and VictorLawson, of the Chicago Daily
News, is a loss to sincere and usefulnew .-paper w ork in the United
States.

Lafayette Young devoted his life
ar.d all his energy to the welfare
f his State and his nation, and

both will miss a courageous and
able man.

The recent death of Houdini
iv.le? Conan Doyle because Houuinit.« ver drank, never smoked,

s ie doctors would say that helps
explain his death. Able men told
h H. Harriman Ive would have

lived a longer life had he drunk
light beer, and relaxed.
They even say that teetotalism is

safe only for those that do very
little thinking, and do that little
gently.

Tnat's a terrible insult to prohibitionar.d ice water, but that is
what able scientists say. They say
also, by the way, that a sure path
to early death is bootleg whiskey.

One-sixth of an inch yearly
seems small. But that would be
a foot and a half every century,
and with such a sinking Pike's
»*eaK would do below the Atlantic
Ocean in much less time than It
took the horse to change to a onetoedanimal.

Dr. Milllken bays science and
feeble human imagination can
form no conception of the universe.That easy to believe,

-.

When Professor Michelson, of
Chicago University, a great scientist,was asked, "Do you think I
might by careful 6tudy get some
idea of modern mathematics?" he
replied with characteristic mod-
esty, "You might; but I can't un-
derstand it."

All we know is that it is a verybig universe, and that we are small
microbes on a little grain of sand.
Nevertheless, we have a right to ba
proud, if only because we can actuallythink about it and try to understandit.

The Chinese have found it
necessary in some places to revive
ancient methods of punishment.One, most unpleasant, increase.* the
criminal's ears to a gigantic size.Six arrows are pushed through each jear, and left there for days. Whenthey fall out* his ears are enormous.That helps the public toidentify criminals.
They had another unpleasantpunishment in the days of the Empress.The criminal wu1

out and sawed in two lengthwiseThat has not yet been revived.

The wise deplore imoldng bywomen, at least until they finishhaving children. Hitherto men Ihave done the foolish things, wo-
men have been wise, and childrenhave had at least half a chance.

But, after all, it is the individualwoman's business to deridflabout smoking.

WOLF CREEK
There has been so much rain this

fall that but little small grain has
been sown and much of the^corn crop
is still in the field.

Mrs. Harvey Gaddis who has been
suffffering with tuberculosis for severalmonths was laid to rest in the
cemetery at Salem chujuh a few days

->X-i-!->»W»W»( »0 0 0

1 Amidlirews
D. S. Russel, D. II. Tillett and J

W. Walker were in Murphy on Memdayof this week attending: to business.
J. N. Moody was in Andrews on

Saturday of last week, where he was

appearing in trials before the Mayor.

Edwin Hyde, who is attending
school at Mars Hill College spent
Thanksgiving in Andrews.

Mrs. Pearl Cline, nee Zeigler, has
been in Andrews for several days
visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Davis.

Miss May Wheeler is now at home
in Andrews recuperating from an operationfor appendicities.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cover and son
Reese of Elkton, Virginia, spent
Thanksgiving in Andrews with Mrs.
Laura Cover.

Miss Mary Benson, teacher of Home
Economics in Andrews H. S., spent
Thanksgiving with her parents in
Marietta, Georgia.

Mr. Alvin Grace of Asheville, N. C.,
spent Thanksgiving in Andrews.

D. S. Russel motored to Asheville
Saturday of last week returning Sun- jJay afternoon.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. G. B. Hoblitzell and
h'ldren, Billy and Fannie Sue, and
Ir.-. L. M. Eubanks spent last weekendin Asheville.

Mrs. W. H. Ford, Mrs. T. M.
Worthy and son Warren, spent the
Thanksgiving holidays in Atlanta, Ga.

i
Mrs. Lcnna Roster, formerly an JAndrews teacher, was a visitor In

Andrews lor Thanksgiving. She is
.tow teaching in Canton, Georgia.

igo, Mr. J. G. Burdick, a layman of
he Seventh Day Adventist church,
onducted the funeral service. She

.eft a husband, 4 children, a mother,

.wo brothers an Id a host of friends.

Some stock buyers here last week
just about cleaned out the surplus
attle of our section. It cannot be
.ong, if the whole country has as few
cattle left as we have, till there will
be a great demand for something
there is not.

Another man by the name of Smith
was killed in the Burn Copper mine
last Saturday afternoon. "Balked"
ground fell on him. One was electrocutedin the same mine about a week
before by the name of Taylor.

Mrs. Myrtle Moore has a long walk
to and from her school here, as she
has moved back to her home on Hot-1
house creek.

The Wolf Creek Community School
of Seventh Day Adventists now has
an enrollment of 35 students and a

regular attendance of 34, one having
to drop cAit because of sickness.

^hildrenv*
Cry for

HSUlsAVHH/H

I
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MOTHER! Fletcher"* Castor!
Castor Oil. Fareiroric. Teethinw
prepared to relieve Infants in a

Constipation
Flatulency
Diarrhea

Aids in the assimilation of Food, pn
Natural Sleep withot

TosvoMiintattaii. always look far thr

TODAY. DECEMBER j. iwJ,.
+*f
> Locals 11

R. B. Slaughter of Robbinsvifle
3 visitor in Andrews on Tuesday ^this week. Wt&

Dr. W. C. Morrow has resumed b*practice after an operation in AtH*lanta, Georgia. H|g
Lee Watkins has rented his Wtdt^Hc*vhich was formerly occupied by theH*lrug store, to Mr. M. L. Mauaey djastonia, N. C. Mr. Mauney buH^aken the agency for the sale of Ctet.Kg-olet cars. He is bringing with

in experienced force of auto

Mrs. J. S. Watkins returned hose }»Monday night after having meiwdHShospital treatment. Hbs
Mrs. Ella Hopkins, nee C>zard, hti flfe

gone to Boston to consult a nuJUL^fcl
specialist.

Miss Gertrude Wiel, president 4
the League of Women Voters of NwtkCarolina was in Andrews Moodtyafterno-on. Miss Weil spoke to *
number of interested women at tkt
home of Mrs. Giles W. Cover.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Nichols and lot,
Lee, spent the Thanksgiving holldap
with Mrs. Nichols parents in VUfai
Rica, Georgia.

Mrs. J. E. Tidwell is visiting htr
daughter, Mrs. William Ducrot b
Asheville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sessomi aid
Supt. and Mrs. J. II. Allen wer« it
Murphy Monday afternoon attend,
ing the McCombs funeral.

Allen Fisher, Jr., of Atlanta, Ge«n
gia is at home with his parent* r*
cuperating trom injuries received di'
Halloween night in Atlanta when kk
wai. waylaid and robbed.

Our most prosperous busineiiM^
take and read some daily neurspapf*.
and grow rich by saving dollars. Ttf
can have Tbe Asheville Times (evefc
ing or morning edition) daily at
Sunday by mail a FULL year be
$4.00 (saving $3.00) during "Barpsh
Days," Dec. 1-16, and subscribotttit
year go in class "A" (preferred
and may RENEW such pubscripttali
every year during "Bargain Dajs" 4
the fixed rate of $4.00 (saving $3.f$)
.others will pay $7.00 a year.

The man who cared for his poniby
flock this summer is now enshiagfc
on the high prices for eggs.

.*

DISTURBED SLEEP
Itotiovod For Wiwntln Lady, waati I

Toll Other*. Bladder Irritation
The CauM.

Mre. Ellen Johneon. Hilltboro WU. mm
she will tell or write any onr how m
waa relieve*! by simple lit hiatal boeb*,
TX oiler Fortnlla.) 8ho eaye: 1 bad h
get up nifhte eo much. Thr iirlfctfl
WM *0 DM. I HI4 to so to th. ho«pnai
Jor elfTPo wwk«. I imnmvd >«.tn« M
m not at all well. I bee*r to Uka

«tbi.ud b«kll. x fUl n» <M"ken nrdlrloo (or t».. mo«kB
v *H 7'L1, 30 pounits.'
oS"ir; isb3KS^~fc"ic*bu'* *

R. S. PARKER, Druf Co.

> il i harmless Substitute for ..

Drops and Soothing Syrups,
rms and Children all ages o!

Wind Colic
To Sweeten Stomach
Regulate Bowels

Mooting Cheerfulness, Rest and

il abut on..< *' '


